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TH E TR ADER. gala mine. WVe are glad ta Ijear frein aur BILLS PAYABLE1.
______________________________ steemed contGmpo--.ry Thea Iroimorger,

TOROTO. NT. APRL, 114. that E nglieli enterprise and invention E lsewhera will be faund a lotter front
TOROTO. NT..APRL, ~ bave praatically solved tiais difileu!ly aud au eteemcd correspoenit ini anotlier

that te-day there je boing manufaotitred eity, wlio compln;ne and apparontiy with
Sent frec tehivery Jeweier and Hardware in tliat country an imitation ivory that a gond (let causa, of tho way in wbioh,

Mmcabant tin the Dominion cf Canada. cati scareely ho distinigniehed frani the sema rotai merafiants look aftor, or
_______________________genuine article. Says the Iron;nonger in rather nogleot ta lolk after, their paper

au editorial artice: "«If, hawever, aiwhen due. Nearly four yenrs ago va
Advertislng Rates. samplo of a new composition wiih lias toak up Mbis very saine subjeot and] WC do

Fult Page. - - 20 c0 eacii issue becn submittea te uis je ail tbatit appeara net think that a repitition of the gîst of
Hall Page, as ce00 ta be, we have ne hiesitation in *aying lte article would ho out of place at thxa
Quarter page. - - 8ce that the Gardian kuot liait been cut, presailI fume.
Saal Advertisenxents. 8 cents per lane. an htIoybsfiteÉs iebe ti otainly an imnportant subjeet ana

A discount cf 2.5 per Cent. waIll be aUlowed nrtifioial.ly imitated with succes. This ail the more important ia.%cause fIxai in
from ehe 4bgve rat«es for ycarly ccntracts Ail tac chv enl it hp t ieody c oe nepiewe
adrertisements pa>able monthly i susac ebv eni h hp fdsedy fmar nepiewe

Basanesa and otbex communications should a hanale fitted to an erdinary taible-hnife, tmereliants like every eue else have te dis.
bceadoressed te and, except by the closest examination, count the future, a maie promise te pay,

TicsTRAEitPU13ISHNG O..it would he impossible fer an ordinary if' put upon paper, possesese a certain in-
TU t s PelaideStet Eut Toono person te dîstinguieli it from, au ivery- irinsio value, whieh business moen are net

iaandled knife et the beat clans. We bave1 slow ta take avantage of. A rnerciiant's

arrved at Liais conclusion after inapectiug pron2lssory note lire any otiaer article et
SPECI. MGTICL the kixife bath hy daylight and by gas- mereliandise bas a certain value, and

Jiglit. Hitherto the so-called exaexples this value depende entirely upon the' con.
To ensure insertion, changes or of imitation ivory bave beau, whataer fidence wlaich Vino purchaser bas in tlic

new advertisements must lie sent their bue, damne at firsi siglit by thre sbility ef flic maker ta redeen it. The
to the office flot later than the 2Oth desa opaquenese wlxiel is fIxe eliarsoter. paper of a uxerchant wbo lias capital
of each mnonth. iste of putty, and wliicia, te evcrybody nt eougtih ta run bis business, sac] tlc repu.

___________________________ail familiaer wiîî tIxe selni-transparenoy cf tatiou of meeting bis uotes promptly as
the surface of ivery, was alone sufficient they mature, ie always in demand, and

4~btoraJ.ta brand it as a fOiure. The now ina. as a resQlt bis creclit; stands him in
terial under notice is innocent ef this goa stea when lie centes iute fthe wihole-

À NE IMITATION IVORY. cardinal defeot. It takes & heautiful sale markets ta purohase thxe goods
polîsix, whîlo direotly undamneafi fthc ncesaazy for- hM te carry on bis buoni-

Evex'y persan in thec jewelry or bard. glossy surface there is something eft flai ness. A morcbant's credit now-a-aays
ware trade knows by experience that partial transparency which le masi pro. dependa almost entiroly upen bis method
lyozy if getting scarcer and liguer iu. nounoed in ivory efthe rarest kind. This cf meeting bis payments, and no more
price every year, anad it seeme ta be only quality ie by ne means se conepicueous in certain commercial barometer could ha
a question cf time 'wlen iL wilI bie beyond tIxe imitation s in the reul tiaing. If a deeired than that fürnislied by hie methoa
thec reacli ef ail excgpt fthe favoureci few banale ef Angola ivory is beld te LIe of dcaling witb Liais exatter.
vibo enjoy Ila prodigality of vealth be- liglit, the fang of the bMade la plalnly Credit is a delicate plant, and oee
yond the dam of avarice." visible freanc aleter to point, and even moreover thaf reqires to be carefully

We pomted ouL in ene cf oar eclitorial when lying on the table thec mark lorna watehod and guarded in ai-der te keep it
articles about a year ago, that the great tlirough fthe creamy bafing, li-ke lclealthy and fiouriehing. ?afany s7dealer
eaut in tis lino was some subetitute for central vein af fIxe back of tIxe banc]. In 'who ie prchably Ilgond enough," for ail
ivory that wculd closely renemble iL ana fiais ncw substitute fthe tang cannot bce ha owes, bias succeeded iii almost moiti-
Etl li h low iu price and imperriaus ta fthe discerned before fthe strerîgest ligit : and ing bis ewn crediit by sheer carelenanes
effecte cf licat or cold. The cnly subsît- while flue will always hae a enfilaient test and negleci cf ordinary business precau-
tutes al; present iu t market ame bard of zeal-ivory, flua «"sort-coming"l may tions. If lie bas a note mat arleg, if is
rubor sud celluloid, but while thxe for. ha regardea as being an advantage." net only possible, but eztmemely probable
iuer ie first-clase inx evcry aLlier respect The aboya reade well and it seEme as that li l entlrely ignorant of its ainnt,
ils celer (black) barn flic way to its if flic no'i aracle wilI fil tlic biblin every and fthc iay on wbidh iL la due. Il ho is
seneral adoption. The celer ef celulioia respect. if it aoe it wlll ha a gond aware of these fauta lie may probably put
is faxrlY wite, but il Is he i gond quali- thing for thxe general publie wlio *art te off hnnting rip funds ta meet it, until if je
lie3 of the bqad rubber inasmuch as iL put on a certc.in amotiot of style lu the t on late-txe resuIt ln eithcm casa is tliat
accu discolors ana sliows thc slightest maLter of white liandled cutlery witlieui he is fcreed te ia. Lima;elfuairacoin-
scratch. cr.d any perron invent liard paying the long price at presse demand. 1 pliaient te tue iholeesie dealer ta pro-
whaite rubLer, they woulid net oxily bave a ed for flic real ivory. 01 course fiais ncw teot IL for blm or it is protented for tlic
m9n-u.cent substitute for Ivory bat an 1substitute ie yet lu fthe experimental 1noa-payuient, and bis credif irreparably
in7ention fIxai, wauld, if properly'bandled, 'stage and-we await* furtIer devebopineixi injurcd. Now, roe marchiant fit to a i
prove more of a bonazza tItan rnany a jwltli interenli thfe business a& ail, woula ever aeslre bis
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paper te ha protoBtqd for non-payniont il
il could bo avoided, ana we are satiefied
that mny otaour cammoreras dalinquonts
arr rathar tramt want of knowledge than
intant. To snob wo offar a taw simple
ruies whioh will malie suab transactions
much more satistactory bath te tho 'wbete.
sala dealer and thaniscives.

Firet, tlhon, crery merchant should keqi
artaccssraleaccouint of Ais bills. payable. Foi
Bifty conte a spoiaily propared book au
ha boa whioh wili show at a glance whal
you ewe and whan and whoro it becomnes
due. To ho of auy service at ail this
book abounid ho acuratoly kept ana eugbt
te bie a comiplets record et eaah nota or
draft, telling ite date, amoant, whcre pay-
able and whan due. Th& prolper tinio to
enter these delails is wche yort are ..igiiùs a
tsote or acceAing the drafi. It ahoula nover
boe loft over for a more convenient sean,
for suai s tinte nover ames, and famIlier
Ibis is the only tinte whon il eau be
acanrateiy pertarmed. it, wanid La con-
sidered foliy for a marchiant te leave ai
his ornait sales tilltIho alose et the dsy's
business, and thon atteinpt ta enter them
tram momery, but snab a thing would ho
ne grattr an indication et foîiy thon for
him te expeal to mnake a record of bisbjils
payable in a elmilar mannar. The for-

ter would result, in loss et mouoy, aud
the latter ini lees et reputaebicn d busi-
ness prestige, a thing no marchant who
bas any ambition wsould ever desire.
Very fow first-class wholesaie banses.
now-a.daye advise their anstoniers et tho
matnrity et their ewn notes, as snob a
notification would semi te iniy that
they rogsrded tho makers as oither in-
oompetent or forgetfal, aud whera sncb a
course as wie have pointed eut save is
pursued, it is entirely unnaoassar, as
tihe mircbant himeif has a comiplets sud
aéourate record, which Le abould care-
falty examina day by dey.

Second, pro rision for the payrnent of any
note or acce-ptane alwuld merer be kift off
=mil the last mus site, but shoidd be arrangcd

ais or hec days be/orit is due. If yeu au
psy it ini full so ninol the botter for ail
aoncerned; it is but juBt to yenrsaif aud
the wholesole dealer wha endorses i4, sud
il ie botter te know il; beforo you are
csled upen for tLe manay.

If, unfortnnatelyas sometimes happons,
yen ara mnable aller ai] yonr efforts to
mnt it in fuit yen shonid arrange with
tia wholesale doaler ai toast oe day ba-
rar il je duo. Soe people have a bail

habit ef loaving suai thfings off until the

"SHOVING TEE QUEER.

BarMmto Spectator.
On the meri; of Tucsdsy, Jan. 29

lutI a Spectator reporter ana a friend
droppod into Messre George Lee & Son's

list manmant, ana thon when tiey find
themeelves stuak, tllgrapli tethe whole.
Sale dealer te recail the naote, Sncb

*marcaots séom ta think that the whoie.
i sala dealer Las nething ase te do,

but te attend te their iudividual notes,
* whilo îLe tact is, ha may hava sovora]
alLer similar applications for faveurs an
îhe sanie day. Snoi a practica cannol

* be tee strongly conamna, na it je unjus
te îhe whoiesaie dealer anad nbUbineSE
like in îLe axtrema. If atter your bosi
efforts yen fo satiefied iret yen canot
ment your obligation in fll, you auld
at once aomuimnioate with îLe wholesalo
nierehant sud lot iim, know the Lest yen
eau do in the nieller, next te payment
iu fuit.Susain hldawabeoe
before but ncrer afier the note is due. This
is tho most satietactorymxothod af setîte.
ment; .ana.it is but juet te tho wholesal.e
dealer who has the whole ï1nanoiat
part efthe business on bis shenidars.

Bad as the morebant may be, Who,
%vhiie doing his nimeet to raise the
money, loaves it off tilt tee iate, and is
tbon forcad te apply te tie whalusalo
dealer, ho e s aking conipared te him
whose ignorance keeps li'im unoonscieus
of*Lis obligation, -or whbie taroiessneamà
niok' hini indifferent to il. In either case
the result is the sarue and lsadisoreditabie
te tLe individui. For tha mearet who
ban estly trios Lis bost te psy Isa bille as
they mature, thora is usnualy oonsiar-
ation sud assistance, but for the allier
alass wio syetematioally ignore ail snah
conventions1 -- ges tioa is rareiy either
tie eue or th, ,uber.

As we have eudeavourod te show; il is
juet as easy, aud cerlsaly mare business
like aud agreeabla, te trasat snch buei.
nase properly se as te afford genorsi
satisfaction inetead ef constant warry
sud annoyance, aud we are satisfied thaï
if soeaf etn retail, merchants wbo finit
theso maltera goiug wrong, were te prao-
ticmfly àdept these simple ggsin
they wonld fiud enoli business simpler
aud muoh mrue satislactory.

i rstaurant te gai a glass et boor. The
herr was drawu, sudt whie Ihey were
drinkiug il Mr. Lea, sr., weut iet bi
offieand breught eut a plain envolopé
which bora tho suporeoription, Il e8t
Billiard Farter, Hamuilton, Ont." This
Mr. Lee henad ta the reporter, saying,

I "Hoe is eomething yen migit niale an
item et. The reporter took it ana fbond
ineida the tollowing circuler:

Dear Sir :-My confideutial agent gave
nie your naome, ho said yen wus a mn
et BUSINESS aud iu a position te banale
aur ceeus in catety. If wo hava niade a
utietake do ns ne Larru and lot tise mat-
ter drap. Neyer try to injure s mian
Who je wiiling te prove Limel yossr
friend. The articles we deal in are OxX.Sc
sud TWO'5 et the Dominion et Canada,
oezcsandTWiO'$ United States Treasury
notes, mu ana sud S 'sOf the Batik et
Montraa su Commerce. They arator
every practical purpose as.good se e
genumoe-articie, sand therae ualno thres
experts in Canada Wbo eau datant tlsew
The business is peitectly sale, but like aIl
other paymng speculatione (net exactl3
begitituate)«

We Wint delver tie goods to yen Pa.
soNAL.LY, sudee yen safely out et towu
Leoe aslcing yen for oie cent.

If yen are willing toel anàg iu the
business.write te me, aud l.wil eend te
'iôh fnil Èar~ui'~ as te pricn sud bau'
yn eau fiud me.

Yours eonfideutially,
W. A. GARLAND,

Blyti P.O.
'With it was the failowing note:
Dear Sir:-If yen 'wMl paste up the

enetoed circu'lar in a conspicueus place,
se Ihal it wMi net gai tomn dewu you wii
hear from. me again-ere long.

Don't obliterata the address. In con-
fidence,

W. A. GAIAicD,
Blyth P.O., Ont.

Althougli it was ne doubt particnlarly
gratifying te Mfr. Lee te bave Lis
billiard parler recoguiàca by îhe local
pestal people as the best iu tewn, snd
-aithougli that fadt would nalnrally put
-'bim-in gond humer, ho oould nat recen-
cil. tha address with the cpening words
of the circuler, "lDear Sir.:-My confi-
doutia agont gave "me yaur nanua, ho
sald yen wae a mnu et musnms," for
billiar parlors, whether they are eb.
Lest in tewn or net, are nol commouiy
addressa as "«der air," nor a]udaed te
a mon of business. Wall, tie reporter

finished hie glass ot beer, put the circu.
1er in bis poaket sud weut Ont. Shortly
atterwards ha sent tia foilowing teiegram
to the editer et the Blylli Reviow: IlGel
circuler haera offering 'gqueer"- meuey,
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ASK YOUR· JOBBER
FOR QUIGLEY'S NEW PATENT

IlYiSible Joillt Case,
DUST PROOF HUNTINC WATCH CASE

This Case is made in Key or Stem Wind,

WE>C†NTSUING VR OPEN FGeR

WEICHTS IN SILVER, 3 oz., 4 oz. & 6 oz.
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signed W. A. C4arlaud, ]3lyth. WVho is It will reaoli me ai riglit. Tbanke for
lie ? *Wiro anewer 100 words and ivrito 1your information about nowepapor arti-
iinmcdiatcly te Sper.catur, Hamilton." To clac but wo are tee oa biade for papors

#_ 1, l -l* f flfh V.fI~ ; n il

tits massage Pe raply carne UP tu tl'-
lieur of going te press, and se a briof
item vas put in te papor te tho effebt
tlaat cirauhl; wore baiug saut eut front a
village in Ontario offaring bogue mouey,
aud addiîîg Olint tho casa vas baing
worlicd up. Along in the aftrnoon,
lîoivavor, a tolcgram carne front tho Beo-
viow mui, saying tîtat ne suceli parsen
urne kuevu thera and LIant the Dame
Garland muet ba au assnmed eue.

A letterw~as sont te coustable James
Davis, axplaiuiug the matter ftilly aud
asking hie nid. Mr. Davis sent tho
reporter a leugthy raply, talling liim of
te persan ho lind reason te suspect, and

profforing lis services and hast Iaelp iu
auîy schamo geL up ta geL on the rascal's
trncks. Tho following latter ivae sont te
Garland:

HIAMILTON, FeOb. 9, 1884.
%V. A. Garlaud-3lytlî--Dear Sir-

1 sean eue of your airoulars, aud maybo
yen and mna eau do sema business. 0f
courpe wo muet do iL all on Lho quiet. I
seau a bit in tho paper lie ivhioli I
guese vas about yeu, but, that wilI

l'ttheut off the traok bacauso tlaay
woit tlîink 1 wouîd go in riglit tiare.

Of course I dou't vaut muchof the queer,
eues, but hey nauclh uould'yeu saud me
for $fl.00. That'ie ail Id vant te 8tart
on. But ho sure aud kaap thIt qiet onj
tho dead batwean yen aud me. Wlîcun
you write sand to-hare. Write te F.
WV. Jolinson.

Tho latter vas recaivddl by Mr. IlGar-
land," and ini a few daje the following
latter aud circula-, witli a slip front a
newapaper euclosad, raacbed this office.
Tho latter rune:

Feh. 12, 1884
Friand No. 48:-leur latter recaived

aIl o.k. WC Sena net losa titan Oua
Tliouaand Dols. Pr;ce Oua Huudrcd
Cash, or eau givo yen tan tbausaud fer
$500. Dring aIl the cash yen eau, a
our goode ara riglit sud va eau guarantea
yen a Salé aud rapid Fortune. 1 enclose
instructions bow te find me. if yen
anneLcornayourself, yen migit sondaa
Friand tbat yen eau trust te do tha Busi-
ness for jeu. would muai prefer if yen
could unako iL convenieut te cornte your-
self. In case yeu cannot corne aud sea
mc aud vouïd like te banda aur goode,
if yen enclose me Tan dollars as a
guarantea et jour good Faitli 1 wili
Send yen prepaid by Express, a Lin
sealed Paol<agA containing $100 ai ou-
goode. This 'trl cenvinca yen that the
business is ena, aud yen can thon seoma
and Cea nme. Enclose rnny in black
bordeaid Envelopo, aud do net flogister.

fidenco, W. A. Garland, fllyth.
Tho ciroular anclosed rau as follows:

IRAI CMLEPULLY.
In order to meet me, it vill bo noces-

sary to follow theso instructions to the
vcry latter.

lst.-WVrito me at toast two daye bafora
loavizig bornte, and mention namo of liotel
you wiIl stop at.

21d.-Arrive in town in the ovaning if
possible, registar yonr narna, ana saz
tîtat the number of your room, ie opposite
your name. Dun't negleot this, or I
coula not flnd you, as 1 will only knew
yen by youar dning as I tell yoiu, and can-
se? voen in yaur roorn only.

ard.-Havo no convorsation with any.
eue aftr arriving ini town. Shiould yen
se anyone yen knew, don't recognize
tlion, as 1 do not wisli yen te speak te
auyono, net ovan if tbay .know your
naine. I will know by yonr letter when
you will be here, ana will bc ou thie looki-
out fer yen. Wliau I meet Yeni in roua
neoi vin haud yen yenir lest latter,
statiug yeu were ceming, and wlian you
sec your ewn writiug yen will know yen
are dealiug 'witi the riglit party; don't
mention yeur businees te nuyeo until
yeu sea yeur ewn lotter. if yeti de this
thora cau ho ne mistakô, as our business
ie only known by yen and me.

4th.-I will cai 4upen yeti between 7
and 10 o'cleck in Wite veniug. ShouldIl
net cati the firat aveuing yeti are liera,
don'L be alarmed, but in the nxoruing
drep nme a sealcd note in 'the pest effice
beo. saying yeni are in tewu at the Centrai
hotel, as 1 miglit ba saaing sorne aLlier
agent 'whe je aliead et you. It it, abse.
lutoly necessary fer yeni to RMAIN IN TOUR
n1eo11 ETwnK TERESE nOURs.

5th.-I arn busil7 engagea on Satur.
days aud Sundaye, and cannet meet rny
agenite on eitber ef these days; when
yen cernte te see me ho sure te raich
Levun on ether days 1l

oh.-Rema this efully and ho sure
ana foliew my instructions; if it
wa-j net aheelutely necessary fer yen te
de se, toenasure succese, i would net
ho se partiaular.

7th.-Do net enquire fer me nt auy
address, as I get my lattera througli a
friend, whe knows notbing 'whatever
about rny huaineas.

8th.-Yan are nt liberty te btop at any
lietel yeni wish, enl'y let.me know whioh
eue yen are at.

9.-Nover aign your name te letters
after I once bave your proper address.
Use No. 48. 1 *wMl know 'whe it je
[rom.

leurs in confidence,
W. A. GARLAND,

BlyLli P.O.
Thoe reporter hardly lrnow wliat te

Make Of this communication. H#3 WaS

pretty wall t tisficd frorn the general
toue et it, that the man liadt ne bad
rnanoy aua that hie solo idoa vas te
werk tho $10 racket. 'Wlon ho got tho
menoy hoe wotnld lot the sonder whist!e
fer bis tin saaled package, and as exprees
instructions wore given net te rogister
tbe latter, aven, if tho qucer mnoy dia
conte for tlio $10 sont, ho wotila ha ne
nnrar wbat hoe vantaid than bofore. It
vas altogother probable, ho thaught, that
if lie want Up te ]3lytli, IlGarland"
would fii te sliow up, aud hie tima ana
rnonoy ini geing up wouid hcospent on
the finding et a fine, big mare's nest.
But this waa the only way ha eaw et
getting at tho man at aIl. Thoa wae
*uet a chane that lie nxight show op,
aud hoe thonglit iL botter te take thet
chance than give thie thiug Up alto-ether.
If tho latter lied beau regietared it
woiuldabave beaun a different thing. The
feilow conld hava been geL at than ensily
enough, but ho was tee cnnung for
that. Indead, bis lattera and circulars
show titat hi j a pratty Sharp ana trielry
individual. In the meantimo the re.
porter hadt writteu te hie friand in
Blyth, telling hint about tho latest cir-
cular, and the frioa sent him a latter
xliicli maae hin deide on geing up et
once. Thursday eveniug a latter vas
peeted te Mr. "lGaraud,"' atating a
« Mr. T. A. Ityan-' would rachi Blyth

Mouday avaning, and would ho et thae
Centrai HoWe, as reqnasted. 1,Mr.
T. A. Ryan " was the officiai representr.
tive et the SpxcTATon. The latter vas
signed"« 48." on monday the reporter
left.

8peia TeIogrmm to tbo SErÂToiL
BL'TrirF . 20.-T hahait teek. The

reporter vent te tho Central Hotel, as
requestedl, ana- was put in recru 4.
About 9.80 thora wuas knook et tIhe
door, ana a amali min, d'irk, goed.
looking face, long black moustache, ana
neatly.dressed, enterea, locking the
door and saying : «- on are Mîr. Forty-
eight." ciI helieve se," eaid the re.
porter; cc eu. are .Mr. Garland '~ ««Yes,
hea's your st latter. " Ha thon antered
into conversation, and said the busines
wis doue 40 miles from, hare, ana vas
mun by five mon; that iL was doue by a
patent photegraphie procass. He pro-
duced a negative et a molsen bank bii
for $10, and a marka copy ef tbe
Globe et Sept. 8, 1888, saying a pro-
ceea' had been diseovered for taiDg
photographes in natural colore. The
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Manufacturers of the Finest Quality 'of

ELE @TR-PLATED WARE 0
FACTORI{ BIRMINCHAM9 CONNU, U.S.A.FACTORIE oRONTrO, ONT, CANADA,

The "Derby Silveir Co." have* pleasure in a-nounctng to
the tirade that their Canadian Factory is riow thoroughly
equipped, andi in gooci running order, and they are prepared
to furnish their customers witli Electro-plated dFIat and
llollo-w Ware, of the Best Quality amd Design. Ail Goods

havirg their trade maxk,

"PERBY SILVER W0s)"
they gu.aran.tee to, be First-Olass in every parti cul ar.

For terms, prices, aud aaiy other particulars, add-ress

THE DERBY SILVER- CO,,9
81 ADELAIDK STREET KKST5 TOIRONITO.

Mv. W. BARTLETT, Manager.
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colora are produced by the action of ligbt undor tic loving raya of tho Jante Sun. te do se, they transfer the notas of their
alonte in tho camera, owing nothing te [Io lias furnighed hie ieuseo handeomely, customors to thoir banker, whe converti
thc artieVea pouiail. Thoi photographe got i a fins piano, ana largely in- Ibeni inte cash, anai places the amotnl,
takon woro truc te nature, and thô dcli. crcased hie stoc1ý. Ilis living oxpenses loss the discount, te the orndit cf thoir
cato ton ana shadea were oar te viow. gonorally boame more oxpoeivo and acootint, This cash la chooked out in
IlGarland" said ho bad no unonoy with people wondoed whoro the monoy caine paynient cf liabilitios, or for tho pur.

inm, as ho wae certain that busybodies froun te keep this reekiese grandeur chase cf other goode, as the case uuay
'acro suspicons, but ho arranged te have goiiig. Eu cortainly dian't takir in bu h. «When theso notes corne dut it is
$10,000 worth in a day or twofor wbieh his business, and ne word bail coule expcctea, and absoltotly noeeseaxy, for
the reporter was te whaok up $000. of hie having been left a fortune. Of the retailor to meet them on turne, other.
«,G0arland " said ho was not afraid cf any late ail sorts cf suspicions rumors have iis it in jneu tho saine as the whole.
trouble, bocause any ptrson wanting te boen flyiog about, and last niglit ana sale dealer putt.lng bis hand iu isi
buy wus as liable as hoe was, and ho got te-day the crash cantonad the I mystory" pooket and lending the âmeunt lu cash
hie bottera through a local business man, wua roveabed. te the fermer. After buying geode on
wvho forwarded theus to Iiin 40 miles The posteoffice inspecter came te tle tliree sud four montîs' trne, which ie
away. Ho wont dewn staira. The ro- village some four menthe a-0 and spoke sufilcient for the prudent and caroful
porter follcwed ln a fcw minutes and te tho pcsîmastor about the matter. At buyer te couvert eough gooda inte cash
desoribed hie visiter te the constablo, firat hoe Baia that an i ?e lbitera that te meet hie payments, it in nething but
%%! i once arroqtod Mr 1 Garland," came addi.tied tu W. A. Garland wero1 right and fair that provision, by an oixrs
whbose roal name la 0 G . Martin, aud tu bu ,eu.t tu Turontu, but afterwardeô effort, df nccessary, ehonld be made &0
wlan for semle years lias carried on busi. sala the Act gave hîni no poiver tu luter muet his obligations promptly, and bave
nase he:z as jeweber, boekeeller, ctc. Tho fore in Lhu matter, and told the pust- làs creditur the ineenvenience and ela-
photographia plate, paper, nd the re- master to *continue giving Martin the barrasment cf having bis note go te pro-
portere lust botter, wore found in hie lettoe. test. Soine dealers enu to take no
Possession. Ho was talion te the Huron county notice cf thoir notes ceî.olng due, aud

At a proliminary examination this i%11, in Goricli, iu the a.fternoou, in about a we<ek, aiter they raceive v'ota
rnorning bofore Mfagiarates P. Kelly and by Constable Davis, where lie will fromn the notary that thelr note bas gene
M'm. Drumnrond, thc prisoner had await bis trial ai the neit assîze court, te proteet, ihey coolly Sena a renewal,
nothing te say. Tho evidenco cf the which commences April 1. Ho wvas coin- stating that iL was incenvenient te meet
reporter, tho oonetable, anaD . B. Mo- mitted ter.trial under 82 anud 8s vie., the said note, and asking rather imperti.
Kiann, posiniaster, was talien, and obap. 10, secs. 19, 20 and 21, wliich nently, with the air cf assnmed anger,
Martin was cemmitted for trial. The prevides that any person who cifers "why tbeir noe was net taken cars
petniaster testifled that *Martin ha, counterteit rnoy for sale, or has a of," while aLlers treat the whole matter
been in the habit of getting bottera ad. 44die- of any description in bis posses. with silent contompt; thcy seem te
drcased te W. A. Garlaad. Martin doe sien ie guilty cf a folony. ihink, liko Macawber, that whea tfiey
net bear a particularly good reputation Il** gave their note cf hand, they bave per-
loally, and many have thenght nomse* 0. G. Martin, alias W. A. Garland, cf formed their whole duty by their oredaitor.
tirno back that ho was the Ilqueor - pur- fllyth, who wuas etected iu a counier- Now. Mr. Editer, the sooner the mer-
sou, for tho matter bias been an open feut seherno by a reporter efthe Hamil. chant finde out that this continuad
secret areund hore for a long while. It ton Spectator, lbas been raeasedt on bail, roewing business la only the beginning
in froely etated that others are mixed up bonds having beau furnislîed by himsoîf te an end, whieh wlll sooner or Inter
with hlm. Neither couniterfoit monoy in $4,000, and by H. Wells, cf Sabiferd, wind up ln baukrnptcy, the Boonet ho
nor circulars wcrc found in bis promises snd Elijah Martin, ef Gcdericbi, for will stop short, take stock, bey ouly
whon the onstablo made scarcli. Ho $2,00 Sachb. 'what ho roally needs, snd give boss
took bis exarnation oelly, and didn'î oredit.
scom, the alightest bit werriod at thUics &.
serions charge. Hoe stated uic boh e Ycnrs &e.,spnbn
room, that ho hiad boe carrying this on ________________A Jonnxn.
fer a yar anda haif. Ho said hc gel
Amerieku grecubaoks aud photographed Jfr. Editori-
Uic faces of Canadien bille se that tho Someimes I imagine that a great BUSINESS OHANGES FOR MA 011.
differenco was imposaible to dotoot, un. rnany cf the retail jewelers ef Cnada do
leas a bankor by chance eiruck twe net understand the truc nature cf a note, P. ttrn&So.Hdwe.Tot.

withsimlarnumers or Ic se l l pu te y Uc wolealeassigned in tru:st; C. Freeman, Hardware. St.Iit eieved thmat oai a n er.I they ink L la theko oa b1wr.i>S Ont., sold out to Hamilton & Haight:
It i boievd tht Mrti kasno ealr. I thy tink t i taionmerely John Edgar, Jewelcr, Liverpool. N. S., burned

couniterfeit money at al], and that hie as an aoknowlodgment cf an account, eut.* Lane & Bass, Jewelers. flrockville, Ont.,
giamo aIl aleng bas been nothing but ana place into Uic safe ef tho creditor dissolved. Lane continues Hiannah & Kn;lpp.
ehrewd. playing on humau gnllability till IL becornos due, it perliapa would be Hardware, Sheibura. Ont, dissolvd, Hanah

Up t th Iat fw mnth hobasjusas ellto nlilitn tomte hecontinues the business: Woed Bros., Leather
Up o Uc hstfcwmenIsbe as us aswel t enighenthoaase s dislvd W.~ F. Woo retUm: Laing &

beon poor; sinice thon ho bas blessomed oontrary. .Wholcsalo dealers have their Ruth, Hardware. and H. Tucker, Jeweler.
forth au a rcsebud burats and blooms obligations te uizet, and te enable theut Ridgttwn, out.. burnad out.
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MIE LARGEST ESTABISHIMENT ON THE GLOBE FOR THE EXCLUSIVE

MANUFACTURE 0F

GOLD AND SILVER WATCH CASES
ARE THE FACTORIES 0F

-:THE BIJEBEPý W'ATC[I CIE MýNUFACTURIeq F9JqPAgY,

IIYORK CICA GO

OFFICE: OFFICE:

-20- -4-

89YANI BUILDING. TRIBUNE BU'LDING.

More than Eight H-und-red Tliousand Golci and Siliver

Watchi Cases, ail starnped " Dueber," are now in the pookets

of the people; and ail ha-ving one in thefr possession coen rest

assured that they have the very Best Watch Case made.

Quahity exactly as represented, and -workma.nship superior to

ail others.
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BUSBINESS NOTES.
L. Ml. BLAXRLY. jealcr, iormcrly of Picton.

lias snavcd ta Trenton, where ho proposes ta
push trade. TiisTnAnsitwishes isuccees.

Decxwv's hardware store, in St. Thiomas. was
entcred on the niglit cf Mardhi otîs by burglars,
whlo crnried off a quantity ai fircarms, koivos,
&c.

Tsin inscription "Thou shaît nct steal** is
conspicuously displayed in the windov cf a
New Yorkc ]ewcler A loadcd revolver emplia-
sites tha command.

JILWRLRV Sroatu I3toLARtIzE.-John Cach-
trana sb jewclr> shop, of Sthumberg. was brolcen
ino on the xIsth Mfarch, and about 86oo wortli
cf jowclry stolon. The thiof effcctcd an e.
tranca by cuttîng n armbole tbrough the back
door just above tha boit.

%Viz notice that Mr. T. J Whel er, jewcler, af
Gcorgctown, bas lately fittod up bis new store
luith ai the latent madon ipravements.
1-ricnd WVhaelcr don't propose ta take a badck
seat, and Georgetown cao nowv boast of ais e.e
gant a jewclry store as any towa west of
Toronto.

MCINTYRIL & DAviD)SON, jewelers. of Partage
la Prairie. Man.. ara disposing ai their brandi
business in Mlinoindlosa. wvith a view cf concert-
tratlng thcir busines. This is a good chance
for any cntcrprising man with a small capital.

Tsin New York St, speakiog of a long-
drawn-out suit batwe two (armera, says:
-Whcn they began the casa thera weras two

well-ofi farmers and twc poor lawyers. New
thora are two pooir (armets and t1wo well-off
lawycrs."'

NA'XUaALIZATIO.- PArERS. -- Utr. Mloses
Schwartz, jcweler, af this city, sware allegiance
ta theo Qucen last manth, tôok outesturalizatian
papers. and bacanit a B3ritish subject. Mr.
Schwartz intends visiting bis home in Russas,
aed for bis own protection during bis travels ho
becaine a Canadian citizen.

Tsin sign onigînally adopted by the pame-
broliers was threa pendent dicos, gilded to te-
present Sold ceins. After a wi'c the farr wvas
cýangcd ta thnce balls, that the abjects migbt
bcequally conspicuaus framn wh itever direction
seen. These romain the cibleiez ai the traffic
ta this day.

FAIlURU OF A SAIE IAi4upAdTusilR.-God.
frai Chaplcau. safe manufacturer, bas failed
wiîlî liabilities cf $40.000. At a meeting of bis
creditors te insolveat ofTeed 33 cents on the
dollar, which %v." declincd. Tîte embarrass-
monts cf Mr. Chapleau arises out cf bis ievest-
monts in thea Montreat abattoir enterprisos,
wlîich turned out se badly.

Tin RitsUt.T OF A SiMKLARITY OF NANSIS.-
Complaints rcach us framn severai quarta rs af a
persan travelling for a sinali plate bouse in
Toronto. wvho obtans ordons (nom mendiants
by leading thero toi believa that ho is the agent
of te h eniden liritannia Ca. Dealers sboutd
look out for z.icl people. and make certain what
Company tbey represenit baera tey place
any ordens wvith thexe.

SAVINe Hts CArITAL.-"You're a goosct"
angraly cxclaimed an Austin man ta bis wife.
wha continu aily chided hiii about bis excessive

extravagance. "'Yeu do notblng but cacla,
csckla, eccle aIl the tiua." ' Yes, dear," sha
sweetly replied. Ilbut yau must net (argot that
tha cacling cf goo oco savald the capital ai
Rama, and lIfcacklieg cars Bave yaur capital Pi'
goieg ta keep it Up." And she did.

JasII IINos iorcibly observes that Ilbofora
a ian delibritly malcos up is mind taw Lee a
raslcal, ha had botter examine hianself clussly
in ordor tew ascertana wliether hoaoint botter
konstructcd fur a phool." If O. G. Martin,
jewelcr, of l3lyth, biad ialcen this ino considor.
ation bofore ho wvont inta bis "lRuoor nioney I
speculation, ho would hava bolée botter' off 'te-
day. Honosty Is the bcst policy citer aIl, as
Mr. Martin's expenienca given in anothor
column'will showv.

F. T. BRADLEY, C3llector Of Customa at
Emerson, was arrestod at montb and hraught
te Winnepeg, charged with destreying te
manifiest af coal. the duty on which was many
thousand dollars, and keeping the znonay. Ha
wvas also charged with embezzlirrg 8Ijooa af the
Govcrnoient's mnoy. Wben breuglit ta Wie.
nipeg ha wvas takon witb conviilsions and sub.
sequently axpircd.

AN iNvasTirATio4 canductcd by Inspecter
Mewbumn, ai Hamilton, shows Wm. Buchner.
Colactar of Customs at Fort Erie, ta ha out in
bis accounts S500. Buchner bas always borne
an excellent reputatice until na.v. Ha once ran
for tha Ontario Legislature. Ha is about 35
years af age. with a wvife and three cÈîldren.i
Ha is supposed te have becoma embarrassed
and borrowed the monoy ta pay aId debts.
l3ucecr's bondsmen evili bc held respoossibla
for tba deficit.

Ts EMpI.oys in J. &J1. Taylor's safe warks
a icw evaniogs since presented a beautiful
marble dlock, accompaeied by a compîimentary
addrass. te joseph Grave. (or anxy years
(oreman and manager cf the wvorks, upon bis
retirement froms is late position ta open sale
works (or bireself in London. Mr. Grave made
a vcry appropriate acknowledgment cf tha pro-
sentation miade liii, and anly hoped that bis
bis now field in lifo miglit ha productive of. as
mucb happiness as ho bcd experienced in bis
laie position.

TitE jewolry store ai Abel Asbby, on Sand-
wich street, WVindsor, was robbed at Wodnes-
day aiternoan cf 24 wvctches, thnee sets ai plated
jewelry, twvo revolvers, a set ai watchmalcerls
tools and a lot of assorted jcwelrv. The sup-
posed thief is Randoîpli Malandur, wvbo bind
charge of the store. Ashby did nt discever
bis loss until sevenal bouts aitor Malandur Ëcd
departed. Ho estimates bis Ioss at about $ 22
Mlalendur bas been le bis employ but a short
tinoe. His home is in Montreal.

AN OFFICIAL cf the C. P. R. statos that trains
are naw run casteof Port Arthur as far as Nipa.
gon, wvhere they are stopped, as the bridge bas
not yet boom buîlt over tbe river thora. Up.
wcrds ai za,ooo mon are at vonk: an construc-
tion betwcea Port Arthur and Michipicoten,
ta which point it is tbought the road wvill ba
ficished by this tume next yoar. WVork could
bo (oued foro sa dditional mcn eow, and in
a iew veeka for al.ool more.

TsiE lat est -city cf a day," Silver City, in
the Rocky Mountains, is growingap;co, Duild.

ing operations arc bcing rapldly pushcd wilh
a viaw ta a rush cf business in the spring.
Four largo mining companici aro nt work de.
voloping thoir locations, and have thus far met
witb unoxpoctad succcss. Smalt worlcs, shaîts
and outbuildings ara being rapidly erected,
Business men ara arriving by overy train.
Property bas risce and ronts ara hlgh. Every.
thlng points, ln (oct, ta the newv city becoming
a Canadian Leadvillo.

AN ASS:GNssBNT.-Tho firin cf Peter Pater.
son & Son, hardware morchants. lias assîgned
le trust ta M. & L. Samuel, Yonga stroat. it
in claimacd that tha liabilities of tha firm amousit
ta only 05,00o, exclusive ofiteans on roal essaie
which ara covercd by mortgages. The assigts.
mient wvas prccipitated, sa it is said, ta prevent
the foreclosure by a lon company of real estate
on Ring street, but thera wera other dlais
whicb wcuid have rcndered the action necessary
ie a short tima The causa cf the (ailure is
alleged ta b. the lismited capital on which it
was attempted ta carry on Ilae business.

ON3 effect cf tha chcapening cf letter postage
in the United States bas been the reduction in
the numbor cf postal caffds used, the fatllng off
sincajuly ist being'jver three million and a hall.
The increao ie stamps used duriog the saine
period lias beon x8 par cent.. and of stamped
envelopes 25 per cent. The -loss on thé re.
duction will probably be merely temporary.
It is nlot ta the crodit cf Canada that we stili
kocp up the tbroo.ceet rata wvhite aur ncighbors
are enjaying the advantages cf two-cent postage.

AT, EL Pas, Mexcan dollars are %ýorth 85
cents ie American coin. At Paso del Norte
just across the river, American dollars are
wvortb 85 cents on tha dollar ie Mexican coin.
Oe morning a car-driver started fromt the
American sida with a Mexican dollar. On his
arrivaI at the Mexican towe lie took a drink
cf cliain lighteing, wvhich was fifteen cents,
and received ae American dollar in change
for bis Mexican. On bis reture ta the Ameni.
cae side hc tooc a drink cf equally badl liquor
and roceived a Mexican dollar for bis Amern-
cao. and so repeating tha drinks et intervals
during the day, and at niglit ho closed up busi.
nesswvith the Mexican dollar ha startod wvith in
the marning in bis pcckct.

lit London, althougli the jewelry trade is
somewhat languid. the leading jewelers are
taking the opportunity cf refitting up their
places and be ready for the rush wlien it does
conta. A. S. Murray loads the van ie tha way of
improvonients: bis fixtures being extremely
elaborato. Trebilcock is pushing things as
usuat and expects ta ba able ta meet aIl the
requirements bis custoiners may niake. Meor.
phy has impraved bis stand, certainly the
bast in the city for bis business, untit ht pre.
sents the appearnca cf Broadway enterpise
that aur cousins across the barder are slow ta
give us Canuccs credit for. And McClogblon.
wve were almost iorgetting him, bas got bis
sextant, or quadrant, and alt bis other ancient
paraphernalia burnisbed up, and in bis window,
rJady for the opening cf spring navigation
et aný%hing else that turas usp. In 3pihe of
bis %vanderiul bargains cf goods balaw
cast, a friend cf ours inaeaged, last week, te
pre3s hi5 way into McGbogbloa's store, and
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found out jit bis extra chcap wvatch %vas just
out, but that plenty more wcre en route.

Am IMpoitTANT JUDGMENT to commercial
men %vas delivered in the Superior Court ai
Mlontreal last inoi by MIr. justice Johnson.
Some time ago James Murray. a dry goods
merchant therc. finding himself in financli
difficulties. made an assignmnt of his estate
ta assignees for thc benelit af bis creditors.
Sub)scqîtently a party ta whom hie %vas indubted
ta a sminli amount sucd and got judguient. A
seizure was then immcdiately ptaced on thle
asses in possesion af the assignees. xche
thelatterapplied go thec court to set it aside.
The court bad thccasc under deliberation for
sane time, but bas at last decided that there is

wil nlot only rendez lanip cbimneys, tnmblers.
ana liko artiola mnoro durablo. but rnay be
applicdwlth adrantago ta crockery, stonewaze.
parceluia. etc. Tlîo chimneya, tumblers, etc..
aro put into a pot fiUcd %vith celai wator. ta
wbleh sumo common salt Isa beon added; the
water in wefl boilad avez a lire aud tbcn clwedl
ta cool alowly. When tho articles are taken out
and wasbed tbey will be found ta resut after.
ward any sudeon change& af temperature.

OTHER NOTES.
At Krupp's celebrated toundry ztauutain Sans

are fiaîshed in twa mnenthe aittr work an themin s
bogua. whilts tira yemr are required to marn-

no la i i ai provinc iii j'ICvi8 t aIVJîUnoir

getting, bis own. The seizure uras upheld and apparentiy long time is mado .uecesssry by rea-

the assîgnees candcmncd ini costs. This dciCC- s1of at e hizgo surfaces that, baie te 1>0 worked
sion will cause great confusion wben an inol cor an a steel cannon ai this description 55

vency takes place. as it will devolve on every IcCI long ami velgiag 121 tous.

creditor ta talce care of bis own intCrests. If The temple ot Jerudai, writes a Paris cor-
the judgment is confirmed. then an iasolVent respandeîîî ai thi, Boston Pilot. is ta Le rebult,
law for the distribution ai assets becomas an Lby tie onibiued efforts aud contributions of
absolute necessity. or othermisc estates will be twelte Anierican milliunuires tivo ai %vibou bave
svrallowed np in law costs or sheriWrs fées. alrrady Sono ta Palestiue t.)> stady ci) the spot

SEIZUla aOF SUUGGLKO JitLit.-«MCS5r5. the Miost efficlent meaus oi puttiug mbt ereêu-
Oilara. pro-collectar of Customns. and 'Mr. tien tbcir gigautic anda coàly prajret.

Sidinark. landing waiter. last rnonth made a Pxuis la ro;nrded ait tlio toremost in the ab-
selzure af fi.500 worth of rold wa-.tches in saInto provision fur mainulit raimiing lu conDre.
Monlreal. which hadl been smugglcd acrass the tion wrtl pimnsr ci.î.O, ud

bar.ler. The valuable cDnsign-nent ba~s been scliools in the Frenchi Capintl are no-tv provided
canfiscated. but no prosecution. it is zaid. wvill witli iorksiboi,&. At lîrraent îliey tur out
be instituted. h trould appear that notwvith- articles of w..&o sin planiug beccc iuld
standing the vigilance uf the Custaoms officiis latîjos. It izi prwoMi uu tu nCid liou te the
foraconsidcrable lime past and the many at- iiialcrial te lbo o;.eratei upon. This manual
tempta ai smuggling that bave been dciezted trining s an w1l.itîon tu tha ordinary studics
such (raudulent de.ding cancot bc stippresscd. 01 a pimary sehool. flic Lys apprar tu mek if,
Heavy penalties en the offeniders should be and it gives a iiwfra ai activi y te tbeir
imijosc as ucilaid the confiskation of the gonds. nCsa-mnalccessîuLîrucl.
it is %veil knowri that a jewvelry firmin l that 1AT A RzczNwr MdEETIN~G in Boston, Dr. Bot-

ci:>~~~ 1. .lcusda i ditch. ai Hlarvard t.ultcge. exhibitcd a series of
mense zou-îîîne outi C, 10 Moi#stsCal
sm.gsling. -n 1 iliat ail the goveraunent coula
get ont of thein ultiinately iras $z2.ooa or
Zzîs.oaa for their operations fer twelve or
fiuîea nionths. only beftre they wec defcaied
by Mr. 0 liara. 'cho bas again signalLzed bum.
self in tbis seizure.

WOBXSHIOP NOTES.

To itut. baleà la glass tiko a gaod steel
dillt ana wet wltb a saturaWe salution ai cati.
phor In vil ai terpentine. Il la sud that botes

mnagnified impreîsians nmade by the fingcr.tips
belonging ta difféent persans. it was shawrn
that the fiagr.tips are as distinctive as the
face. and that they change Icas tban the face la
a given period. Dr. Bawvditch sbawed impres-
sions made uth bis owna fingers. lifteen years
aga. and they différed but litile [rom thase
fresbly made by hlm. It is suggcsted that if
every family %%oula preserve impressions ai the
finger.tips af its individuals. tbey %vanld Le
valuable for purpases ai identification in the
event oi a disappearance and a subscquent
dispute as in identity.

may bcorapidly drflld ia Ibis way tbrangb the I AT WILL BURST A Gu».-Same strange.
tbiekeat plato.glaas ly twisted pieces or gun bairels in a mindaw on

Wnrrx or Eoa.heated te, 212 degri-es. and Chestnut street exhibit ia mos' interesting

kepti bove a whilÀ. wiUl bewarn drY. sbrunken Ifashion the vajgaris ai ovcrtasccd gun barrels.
andham. I th bet i carin a itie fr-Th=s specimens are part ai saute Suris burst
amiharsy.1! Le outla szrod btle ur b>' Captain Heath. ai Phil-adelphLia. during

thor. il txmemca eva;crtod mie a sti%stanco grbieh 'sarie protractcd experlutents witb varions
il sa ha and tongtb Ibat a vuluable cernent is %%Vu.rv fteIreset us c
obtalned by simply sm6aring thic edges ai the 1cause a ball %vas -stuck' aver the merdle ini
article ta b. oreieo with white of egg. andmi ae w aeurybcueaotfu
bratlng it te a laito abora 212 degrcsa. Tou cari reaof cse, wgv wa putcanue abuzl t fo

testnhe ahe soot ba pu tonc cie Suoule twax fyotestlb.Les lî a ane ai oorline: l yu werc burst by reasan ai having saute %vet sand
tbank best at the inuzzle. Sportsmen aiten scoop up a

To Txxrza Lue Cmxxxva -A Leipale jour- little mnd oz sand nconsciously. bang away at
Dai gives à nîoboa wltsch, it assorts %%il provent gaine. and are thonautozusbed ta flnd the gun
hqap chimacbys tram caoklng. Tlao troistment jwith a ragged and sborteni a rr l

GEO. Fi. COOPERE
ORNAMENTAL & GENERA.

ENGRAVER,
V1 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO » ONTARIO.

AUL KJIDS 0F PLATE. JEWELLE1Y, ETC.,

TASTEFULL'Y OBNAMENTED.

Inscriptions, Moaocs, Crestr. and
Moîioorams dcsigncd and onrafvcd ini
fir6t-elas stylo. Ternis Cash.

T. WHITE & SON,

MNOMMELJIN JEW[L[BSI
Lapffluries «<' Diaiioiff Setter'.

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian & Foreigi Stones Polished and Mounted

-FOR TUIE TRADE-

N.B.-A variety of Stonies and Imitation
of ail kinds in Stock.

BUY THE

REASE TREY ARE THE BEST MN USL
Tbese Celebrated Cases have lateiy been

reduced in price. and ame now the Cheapest as
weilss the Best case made. Stnd (or Price
Lilst ta

MACNAUCHT & LOWE,
CANA IW WEOLUALE aCINTS.

16 WELINGTON< STREET EAST. - TORO NTO

A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS
. N.HAND.
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AN ENTIRELY
75 18

NEW LINE

JAS. BOSS'

1005\\"~ ùI~.1012

The handsornest goods

ever put upon

the market.
107 ___07

DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE

SEEN THEM.

They are now in the hands YUv of ail Canadian

1NHOLESALE HOUSESI U
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER&CO.,
GQý--WALLUNCFORD9 CONN.D

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

ELEQTRO PLATED UPON F1&K liARD WHIITER MOTAL.,

There is nothing in

Designing, Ornamen.

tation or Manufactur-

ing which our artists

and workmen cannot

produce.

Our Faciflies for Execut-

ing Fine Work 'ire

Unexcelled.

Our Assoriment is Suitable

for the Besi lrade.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
platcd upon the Finest
Nickel Silver in

Exir3, Double, 7riple, end
Sectionsi Plate.

FUu iUnes of over

Forty S&aple end Faency
Piecea

in each Pattern ini
Geneva, St. James,
Countess, Windsor,
Oval Thread, t-tc.

Made under the super-
vision. and quality
guaranteed and con-
trolled byWm.Rogers,
forrnerly of Hartford
and Meriden. (Wxn.
Rogers, Sr-, died 1873-)

Wl BRERSO
Wallingford; con

N<o coneco 'Vith any =0=oe
UWZ -Y.~Idz afztee(

We carry a stock of

Manufactured Goods

sufficient te nicet the

demnands of the largest

trade.

FACTORIES ; WALLINCFORD9 CONN., U.. AND MONTREAR, CANADA,

.ov-
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Eighest IE[onors Awoerded at the Tor'onto Exhibitin, 1882.
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

Meeriden Britannia Coi C.
MANUFACTURERS, 0F STANDARD

SELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLD

Co

le

MANUFACTORIES.* Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE ____________

1847, Rogers Bros,, A Ir this rde mark is stamped on ail

this Tradc Marl, is stampcd on a]] Hoflow ORKnives. Forks, Spoons and

MRK. Varc of our manufacture 1e47, Rogers Bros., XII other fiat warc of ourmau

T/he A i Goods aie Standard Heazy Plae, andi XII significi tMat in additiû,g t/e articlecs have an extra çujanfify
of Silver on all t/te parts mnost erboscd to wcar.

The MerideiiMtania Company bave been awarded the hight:st premiflhls 'rever exhib;ted, from the WORLD'S FAIR. z863. to the
I'ESEnT TIME. and the bigh reputation of aur Gods tbroughout the %vorid bas induccd other malters in, imitale our Trade Mark% and namoe
as wl as our designs. and as mazy of cour patrons bave. through a sirmilarity cf flamcs. purchasmd inferior goods under the impression that they
waeour martufacture we are compelled to asic capecial attention te our Trade Marks.
TUE PACT T13AT OUR, YiAME AND TBADME inARKS ARE BEING 80 ICLOI4EIX EYEAESIU BE 'A MUI 1 EIC]lENrT

aUAULANTES TO TUE IPUtLlIC TUAT OVJRWALUES ARE TUE BEsT 1-4 TUENWORLX>.

- 4b WE RE-PLAT7E OL D 1 YORK A ND MA KE IT E QUA L TO AIEW m.«-
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We would call the attention of the Trade to our

10 Karat Gold Cases.

These goods are manufactured by the American Watch Co. of
Waltham, Mass., and are made in every Style and Size- to fit...the
Waltham Movements. The outside, or wearing surface, is 14 karat
gold. The inside, or not exposed surface, is 8 karat gold, and when taken
together the case will assay 10 karat. Thus possessing every quality
of a much higher grade of case, and for Style, Finish and Durability

are FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER THAT IS OFFERED TO THE TRADE

AT THE SAME PRICE.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINC JOBBERS IN CANADA.

Robbins & Appleton,

London,. Sidney, N. S. W.New York. Boston. Chicago.
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44NEW. GOODS.P* $ 041NEW GOODS»b
We have just rcceivcd a large consignment of New Spring Gîoods, consisting of Novelties ini

CHARMS, LOOKETS, CHAINS,
BAR PINS, DROPS,, BRACELETS, &c.

IVu makc a specialty of getting ncw and frcsh Goods for our Travelers to show our customers every trip.

L. O. ANDERSON & 00., RAMLTON, ONT.

* ~John Segsworth &Co.,
¶ .23 SCOTT ST., - TORONTO, ONT.,

JUST RECEIVEI) A LARGE UNE OF'

SWIS ATCHES lmI GOLD, SILVR & YIICKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITÈD.

~ Co.'Wh1~aDJhss. Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches.

NW. G. AL HE?«ING. H-. Ir. S. HiEbihING.

52 ADELAIDE STrREET EAST,

MANUFACTURt1RS OF AS

WVATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES.
JEWELRY BOXES. WVOOD MAILING BOXES.

SILVERWARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS

2. LERWALRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
SILERWRECABINETS. 'MEDICINE CHESTS.

TOILE? &t ODOR BOXES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENT B3OXES.
BRU SH. COMB & MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES. &c.

MUSIC ROLLS AND HOLDERS.

The above m~ade ini Plusb, Marocco, Lcather, Satin and Vclvc:.

Jewvehy Show Case and Safe Tray's for Rings, Watches, Lockets, Charmns, Chains,
:B.=t A IT rS &O..

Travellers' Trays for Watches> Rings, Locket.s. &c. Plain Canton Flannel Bottom Trays.

HEMMINCIS PATENT SPRINC SELF-LlFTUNC TOP 1
By this ingenious invention Jewelers are Saved the endless trouble of keeping open their boxes in the show cases;

by simply pressing on the catch, the caver flices back and remains open. Sample box sent by mail.
-JEIMheNG :BRoS-
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-TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and sole manufaicturers ol Taylur s patent Fire-proof safes wîtb

Non-Oonduoting Steel Flange Doors.
.ALSO MlANUFACTURLRS 0F

lug.ar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
of Fire & Burgîar-Proof Securities.

20 YEARS )ESTABLISIIED.
TeOldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing firm in the Dominion

LABGES1 CLOCK HOUSE IN CANARA
This Cut rcpresents a «%Vatcbman s Clock made by Seth

r Thomas Clock Co. This CIlxk registerse currec-t!> the exact
time whea the watchman .as at as pat. Afine levermrovfr
ment in Nickel Case, suitable for Bankas Factunes, Stores, k.ý

Alsojtist rcSived The Meteor Illuminated dia! dlock
Nickel Case, 4 inch dia!.

time scen distinc!> in darknessi ur daylight. A ver large stock
of Amerir-an Clocks uf the Newest and Handsomest Design.

THE LARGEST VARIEIY 0F FRrNCH MARBLE CLOCKS
]IN TIRE IDOfLIIOr.

Pdre /urniWdio the Tmde only.

N 1.-T keep on hand a Large Stock of Jewelrf.
Watc4eso a al grades, Silver and Gold. %Vatch Cases at

-Bottom Prices.

SAMTTIELST sRzmlm,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER.

S31 Wllington and 40 Front Streeta East, Toronto..

McNAUGHT & LOWE,3
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURINC JEWELERS,

16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

Reccivcd from thc French MlNanufacturers, a large assortment of BLACK MARBLE CLOCKS %which
we offer to thc trade at .ery Iuw pricc!s. For prcscntations or regular stock, our assortment will be-found equal
ta anything in Canada. Call and sec thcm.

GOLD AND SILVER HEAD CANES.*
Wc have now in stock a full li-e of Silver, Gold Filled and Solid Gold Headed

Can s. Orders by mail will reccive prur.ipt attention.

GOLD AND PILATED JEWELRY,
1 A full assortment, of the latest American anid Englibh noveities on hand. Pi ces low.


